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TWO KIN D S OP COtraAOB
st srmxcs cods, jb.

moved towards too starboardrlgging.Tbehelm I
was pat aport, and the ship gradually gave her !.
starboard side tothegale. Soon tbe blowof an j
axo was heard—nhen another—and another.
The ship beared, heavily over—then eraoking—-
and then came the crash. The heavy topmast
had gone clear over the side! Fragments of
the trestle and crosatrees came rattling on the
deck.but all eyes were strained painfully to-
wards the mast head. The dim outlines of the
heroic man could be seen Bafely hanging by the
mizzon topmast stay. . . .

The.ship was once more got before toe wind,
and ere long Bakercame safely to toe deck. He
staggered nft to toe binnacle, and there ho sank,
fainting and bruised, upon the deck; but he was
quickly conveyed to the cabin, and his.wants
were all met. • . ;

,

Caleb’s bruises wero none of. them bad, ana
in a few days he was ogain at hladuty. The
men eyed him anxiously, and they seemed un-
easy os they met his smiles. The captain, too,
changed color,when he met tookind, noble look
of tho yonng: man, bat he soon overcame the
false pride that aotuated him, and stepping to
too noble fellow's side, he took him by toe hand:;

“Caleb,” said he; “if I have done wrong, I
freely ask you to forgive mo. I have called yon
a coward, bat I did notknow you.”

“Think no moro of it,” said Caleb with a
beaming eye. “I once promised to.one whom
Moved better than mylife—my mother—that I
would never do a deed of whioh I might after-

i wards bo ashamed.”

Not many years since the _good shipFonto
Balled from Boston, bonnd toSumaira. She was |
commanded b 7 Capt Isaao Jaoobß, 0 B°°d

_

BeB '

man, and a naturally good hearted
his long career beneath tho. trident of Nephmo
he had imbibed many of those false itaptin-

lent among seaman, and he had come to look up-
on the sailor’s lifo asonewhich unneceßsanly did
away with those finerand warmer traits ofchar-
acter that mark tho.hnmane and generous lands-
man.

’

In this wise Isaao Jacobs sometimes lost
sight of Iran merit where it actaally existed.

Among the crew of theFonto, on her present
voyage, was a-young man named Caleb Baker.
He had shipped only three days before the.ship
sailed. He was ft slender framed man, with a
fair prepossessing countcnanoe, light bine eyes,
and lightbrown hair. Though light in hUbuitd,
ho was 1 yet well stocked with musele, and his
motions were quick and energetic. His appear-
ance was calculated to predispose beholders in

his favor. . •,
One day, shortly after tho ship had loft port,

Os Baker was busy about some matters of his
own in ono of the gangways, one of the mcn.ft
rough, uncouth fellow, by tho name orBonkton,

came along and gave the olothes bag of Babera
kick out of his way, thereby soattenng a num-
ber of things About the .deck.

.
-

I wish you’d be careful,” said Baker, as ho
moved to gatherup his things. . ~

“Then keep yonr things onto myway, gruf-
fly returned Bnnkton.

.
“ They were not in your way.” -

•«Do you mean to tellme I lie 1”
i

** I said my things were not in yonr way.”
« And I say they were. Now don’t yon dis-

pute mo again.”
*

“ Very well,—have it yonr own way, calmly

■ returned Baker, and ho drew his bag closer, in
towards tho bulwarks.

' *• And don’t you be impudent, neither, pro-
vokingly added Bnnkton.

••Look yo, Bnnkton, if you’ve any business
of yonr own you’d better mind it."

_

- „ Eh, lubhor? Til show ye mybusiness. Take
that.”-'

AS Bnnkton spoke, ho Btruok the young man
upon the face.-' The crew had most of them
gathered about the place, and arrangements
were quiokly, made for a fight.

•• Just oomo forward,—come forward, and 111
show ye my business.”

•* Don’t stand that, Baker,” cried a half a doz-
en of the men.

The yonng man's eyes had flashed as he. re-
eeivod this blow, and there was a quiek quiver-
ing of thcmuselcs in his hands, but ho mado no
motion to strike. ,

_ .

-“Ain't yon going-to tako it up 1 asked Bnnk-
ton. <

.
~

„ .
« No. I want nothing to do with yon,”retnrn-

■ -cd Caleb.
Then yon area coward!” uttered Bnnkton,

with a contemptuous tone and look.
Yonng Bakeroalmly replied to tho taunt,, and

Bnnkton became still more savnge. Those who
know anything about ocean life, will understand
the sentiments of tho rough crew upon such
matters aa the present. They could oomprehend
bnteno kind or courage, and the, moment that
Baker refused to fight, they set him down ns on
arrant coward. At first they had been prepos-
sessed in his favor, for Bnnkton was a quarrel-
some fellow, and they hoped Caleb would flog
him: but when they saw him quietly turn away
and resume his work, they began to taunt him
l°

“What's all this!” asked Captain Jacobs, who

Was attracted to the spot.
_ _.

Tho matter was explained tohim.
.

“ Didn’t resent it t" ntlerod tho oaptam, look-
ing with mingled sorprise and contempt upon

Caleb. «• Why didn’tyon knock him down Ba-
ker ?” .......

<• Because I don’t want to fight any man

“ And will you allow yourself to he struck,
and not resent it.” •

.

' “I will defend myself in case ofdanger, but l

will not so nbaso myself bo as to engage in a
brutal fight when it can be possibly avoided.

I have as yet done wroDg to no man, but were 1
to fight ono of my shipmates, I should wrong
him nnd myself both.” ~

“Then you will havo yourself looked upon as
one who may ho struck with impunity

A quiek flash passed over the young man s
faoo ns the captain thus spoke, but ho was soon
calm. 4

.
“I mean, sir.” he returned, “to give no ono

occasion to strike me; yet Bnnkton struck me,
hut you can see.he already suffers mors than

I do ”

Bnnkton gave Caleb tho lie, and again tried to
urge him into a fight, but tho captain interfered
and quiet was restored.

From that time Csleb Baker was looked upon
■by tho crow ns a coward. At first they taunted
him; bat his uniform kindness soon put a stop
to these outward manifestations, nnd the feel-
ings ofthecrew were expressed by their looks.
Bankton took every occasion ho oonld find to
annoy tho young man, for he had taken bis oath
that ho “ would havo a fight out of the coward
yet” The rest of-the crew might have let tbo
taatter pas's,' had'not Bunkton’s continued beha-
viorkept alive the idea of Baker a cowardice.

None save himself knew the great struggles
that wenten in tho yonng man’s bosom; hat he

•. tnJ resolved that be would notfight,
actual necessary self-defence, and he adhered to
bis principle. He performed his duty faithfully,
and Captain Jacobs was forced to admit that
though Baker was a coward, ho was a good

Thus matters passed untit the ship had dou-
bled the Cape of Good Hope, and entered theln-
dian Ooean. It was towards the.close of o day
that had beensultry and oppressive, that a fitful
Breeze sprung up from tho southward.. It cam©

inquick cool gnsts, and tho broad canvass only
flapped before it.

4*-Wd are- likely to have a mow floou, ro»
marked the mate. v . -

“ Not much, I think,” returned the captain,
as ho took a survey of thehorizon. “Thisspit-
ting will soon die away, and I think the wind
■will then oomo ont from tho westward. How-
ever, it may bo well enough to shorten soil.
You may take in t’gallonta, and dose reef tho
tips’ lB-”

, ,

This order was qnickly obeyed: and, as the
captain hod predicted, the spitting gusts died
away, bet there was no windcamo out from the
weßt'rd. It grow dark, but no wind had come.
About ten o’clock, thosewho were on deck were
startlod by a sudden darkening of the stars, and
they saw ft great black cloud rolling up.from tho
southward; It soon hung over the ship like a
black pall, and the men began to.be frightened.
The captain was called, but before he cams on
deok, there oamo a crash as though the heavens
had been rent asunder. The old ship trembled
in every joint, and a hngoball offire rolled down .
the mainmast. Another, and another crashing
of the lightning came, andat length tho cleotric
light began to play about the ship in wild fan-
tastic streams,

“ Tho foremaßt is strnokl”’ shouted one oftho
men. “Bee where its head iB shivered.”

All eyes were tnmed to the spot, and by the
next wild flash the men oonld see that a danger-

one bavoe hod-been made with the mainmast
The cop was shivered, tho starboard oheek was
nearly -stripped off,- and tho trestle-trees were
quivering. Of courso tho heavy topmast was
only held in its place by the. dnblons trestle-
trees,and tho maintop threatened every instant
to come thundering down upon the deck,- with,

.--the long topmast and the topgallant mast in its
company. Snoh a catastropho would surely
provefatal to the ship, and ait know it.

Bat while all hands were gazing at this, an-
other danger arose.. The low, rambling sonnd

- that had*been growing in tho sonthward had es-
caped the noticeof the crow, and ere they knew
it, tho rushing. howliug.wind was upon them.
The ship leaped liko a frightened stag beforothe

: gale. The mate cut the maintopsail sheets, and
tho sail was snapped into ribbons. Tho foretop-
sail was clewed, and the chip was gotbeforo the
wind.

The lightning cloud.was swept away, and it
was os dark oaßrebus,. The wind bowled fear-
fully, but there was ono sound more fearful than
that. .It was the .creaking of tho shattered
trestlotreeB,Jas the head of the topmastboro down

. upon them. .■.:■■■■ ...■■:■■■■
«• O God 1” ejaculated Csptam Jacobs,-“if the

. tresfletrees give way we arelOßt! Hark! hear
■■■■ them labor!”.

' Away up aloft, in the impenetrable darkness,
stood the giant topmast, and all felt that it oonld

• not Btand there long. The men crowded oft,
and with painfully boating hearts they heard the
maßt labor.
- “If we oonld briog the.ship broadside to,”

: said the mate, “the weatherrigging.might bo
cat, nnd the mast would go overboard.”

“Tme—true,” returned the: captain, “but
Who shall go aloft ot.d do the job? There .will
beno foothold in the top, for .that will go with a

' «rei»h The trestletrees are already shattered.”
“ If yott Will port the helm, I will make the

trial,” cried ft clear, strong.voice, which was at
oncerecognised fts Caleb Baker’s.

•• It willhe sure death.”.
- “Then let it be-so,”returned Caleb. “If I
succeed, the rest-efyon may saved; but now
we nre in danger. . Fort the: helm and I will
go.”

Caleb took the axe/from the mizzenmast, and
' epvn his form Atse lost in the darkness, as ho

Bnnktonpressed forward. “Caleb,” he sold,
selling the hand of the youngman In his bard
first, “ yon mast forgive mo[for what’s.passed.
Wo'U be friends after this.”

“ Blessyon, Bnnkton, andfriends we trill bo,”
returned Caleb.
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■■■■ DOWS THERE.
•Ah Australian NnwßUAPßtt.—We haye, re-
ceived a number of the DaQyArgut, printed in
Melbourne, Australia.: Our antipodes certainly
publish an excellent paper, away down under
■ ourfeet,: eight thousand miles. - Just think of it.
Those folks arealmost: exactly under.: ns, with
their feet towards us, and their heads hanging
down. Yet in that reversed position the editor
writes good articles, the printers set types well,
and the types do not appear to fall out of “the
sticks.” It is a double paper, larger than the
New York Herald or Tribune ;and crammedwith

llligfi

“Yes,” added Bnnkton, “an’ If you .won’t |
fight for yourself, I’ll fight for yon, If yon ever
stand in need of it.”

•* I tell yon, my men,” said tho captain,
“there’s certainly ttso kindt of tovragtj and,
after all, I don’t know but Caleb Baker’s 1b the
best. - It.takes a stronger and blgzer heart ; to

i hold it, at nil events .“—Gltaton't Pictorial.

lailtj Jfttmring |tet.

advertisements, at bigprices. The.subscription
price of the paper is £4, or about $2O peryear;
payable quarterly, “ invariably in advance.” If
any of our Tenders wißh to subscribe, for the pa-
per, they can call and see it atour office.

Amongother items, wenotice fourteen fine type
I solidcolumns of short, new advertisements; and
i suoha lotoftoanta” we neverdid eee. Itseems

iomas FiinxiFS .a»aoE I. aiuitou.

Phillips & Gillmore* Editors & Proprietors.

-PITTSBURGH:
SATURDAY MORNING: :MOVEMBER 19.

MORNING POST JOB OFFICE*

they have heard of Adam and Eve down there.
They have a hotel of thatname. It is on Auguel
number of the paper, and of couiso it wasprin

We have now employed in onr JobOffice on
unusual number of excellent jobprinters, and
arc prepared to execute oil orders with neatness
unsurpassed, and with a speed that thdll not bo
boat.

ted in the midßt of winter. The. editor speaks
in one place of sunrise.; That meansan hour or
bo after our sunset- Queer ways they havedown

there. Although the same sun warms themand
us, yet when ere are sweltering in the heats of
duly, the beaux and belles of Melbourne ore
sleigh-riding., They seem to take particular
pains to do everything exactly different from
what we do. Wo are opposed to the annexation

; ofAustralia, unless the people down there will
I consent to get up their nights and.winters in
tho same way.and time that we do.

We cannot brag of being muoh the smartest
i people, after all, at a wrcßtlo ; for though wo ■I “hove them daum” every day, they manage to
“turn us” every night- They have pianos: in
Australia, Standing bottom upwards, of course,

[like everything else. One of them: got broke
lately, and they have advertisedfor aman tocome
andfix it That to one of tho “want!.”

I Hero is the way they hunt folks up down
| there:

I “ Should any person who reads this advertise-I montbe able to give the slightest information
of a lad named Qeo. James Cope, who arrived in

I Melbourne November 26tb, 1852, by .tho John
Banyan, I shall feel particularly obliged for a
line by post, his friends in Van Diemen’s Land
being exceedingly anxious. Address W. B. Cor-

I rigan, Esq . Jerusalem, Hobart,Town, Van Dice
I men’s Land.” ■_I We Insert this for two reasons: first, to show
that parents love their wandering eons; down
there, as in all other lands; and second, George

j Jim may bo in Pittsburgh by this timoj so if
janybody here knows him, jußt write a Tine to
I Esq. Corrigan, and send itdowntoVanDiemen's
I Land. The wholeworld has becomepf late Such
[ a universal scampordom, that there isno telling
[ whero the wandering Georges and James may
;| turnup.

Saturday Mousing Post.—Wo cannot help
bragging upon oar Weekly of this morning. The
following comprises a portion of tho contents of
its ample columns:

• • Poetry :■—Tho address written by Hon. P. C.
Sdaskos, on tho occasion oftho benefit of. C, P.
SniKAS; Meeting and Parting; Tho Woods—-
(all original); Tho ManI Love: selected. Tales:
»<Louisa and Warren,” “I nain'tbeen Stealing
Nothin’,” “MormonMatrimony.” Afullaeeount
of the osoapo of John Mitchel, tho Irish patriot

i and his landing in California; the arrival of tho
i America; tho Federal appointments in, New
York; n history of the Palchinßank; ditto of
Bank of Massillon; AtroisuEßTs dt toe Casal
Board; tho Mesilla Valley Question; New
Jersey Elections; tho Kosata affair; the Swiss
Land; Case of Mrs. Gaines; a full list of tho
names of tho members of the Thirty-third Con-
gress; Judge McLean’s Charge In the case of
the Martha Washington; the Turkish War; in-
oreaeo of Specie in the United States; Commorce
ofFrance. All this, with an immenseamount of
editorial and miscellaneous reading, wbioh would
require more than a column's space, will bofound
in our Weekly of this morning. In addition to
this, wo have one of the most fall and accurate
MarketBoports made out in Pittsburgh, and on
which wo can commend tho public to rely. Tho
paper is for sale at tho counter, with or without
wrappers. .

Pahteiooe asd Bwttos’s Spiritual Tele- I
graph.—Wo have received the 28UfNo. Yol. XI., 1
of this publication. The Spirits maßt bo in a
very prosperous condition, for tbo editors Boy I
that they send this number of their paper to
the entire newspaper press of the “ United
Statesand British America, besidesa large num- |
ber to the press and to individuals in Europe,
and other parts of the civiliied world. Wo hope
our editorial brethren will notioe tho peonliar

i features of the Tcltgraph, and other parties who
| mayreceivo it will, if they are not averse to itß
principles and objects, speak to their,friends
respecting its character and olaims. Those who
Toceive-this number will greatly oblige us by
circulating it among those who are beginning to
be interested intho subjects whoreof it mainly
treats.”

"We had a conversationwith onr friend Utn>-
die on the subject of tho Telegraph, and ho
informed na that after a careful perusal of its
columns, that he had "no hesitation in saying”
that whenever he became a believer in witches,

'he would bo a contributor to its columns. We
believe that Meddlelain carnost in this resolu-

. Mr. Murray, you get'up an excellent paper
down there; hut hair you got th!e number up
here, we don’t know. Suppose we: exchange.
You need a good democratic paper thore, and
the old Fori willjost suit you. Wo arcall Yan-
kees up here, mind you, and ire won’t giro you
any “ boot’’for your twenty dollarpaper.' Well
just swap even, and ho more.

Captain Chrissholm has on office In Melbourne
for the re-union offamilies and missing friends;
and his, advertisements occupy considerable
apace in the paper. Hero is one of them: :

‘ Mary JaneYaflley,l daughterofi Clergyman,
emigrated in 1854; her widowed mother Mrs.
Catherine Pasley, of Woterford Is most anxious
to hear of her.”

Here Isanother:
“If this advertisement should bo seen by

William Bellamy, a plasterer, bo is Informed:
that his' wife and family are landed from Cali-
fornia. Directall lotters to the office of this
paper."

When it is remembered that Australia isnear-
ly as largo as the United States, and tho gold
fields over 16,000square miles in extent, it will
be understood how difficult it is for families and
friends, once separated in those wido realms, to

meet again. Some two or three columns of
the paper are filled with each odvertisemonts.

In tho town of Sydney, Australis, a good
family house rents for about $l6OO per, year.
The prioes of alt other things are about in pro-
portion. Flour $lO per barrel, &e.

• The sight of a newspaper is no very remark-
ablo event to us. But the sight of this one,!
which has, coma from its native place, at the op-
posite extreme of theglobe, stone fourteen thou-
sand miles, in - three months, is rather pleasant
It speaks our own language'j expresses similar
thoughts and . sentiments as our own ; 1 , and
represents tho condition, business and habits of
a people, dwelling in the “ uttermost part of the
earth,” that are hut tho germ of a mighty em-
pire in the fotnre—a wide realm of freedom,
intelligence and human happiness; and perhaps
a rival r epublio to onr own.

tion* and if a first rate“medium,” of the pro-1
per sort, could get hold ofhim, bo might become
a believer. At present, however, ho worships a
different class of spirits, and is very much into- 1
rested in a suitagainst •'Jinks."

Seriously, thisjournalof "Spiritual Bappinga”
is one of the mostsilly attempts at humbug that
could bo presented to a thinking people. : Let
us return to witches and ghosts, and then wo
may prepare ourselves to receive tho revelations
of the Rappero.

The Peopeb’s Jocbsai.—Wo have received
the first number of a now journal, entitled as
above. It Is a very handsomemonthly of thirty-
two-pages, profusely and handsomely illustrated;
and containing excellent reading matter. Wo

have no doubt«thepeople” will like tho thing,
and find much instruction in its pages- It is
devoted to- agriculture nnd‘the meohanio arts,
and other topics of general interest,

- PubUehed by Alfred E Beach, Ro. 4G, . Nassau
street, New York. ,
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•‘ilnnso, where eras you horn 1"
" On the Ilaldorharraok."

Gesebai. Lewis Cass.—Our readers Will re-
member how reoontly this distinguished patriot
was afflioted by tho death of his wife. He Is
now visited with, another bereavement by tho
death of a favorite granddaughter. The whole
country will deeply sympathise with him inhis
sorrows. Kb recent bereavementis feelingly
alluded to in the following extractof a letter:of
the Washington correspondent of tho'Phiiadel-

Tnu Speakership. —Mr. DUney, member of
Congress from Ohio, is a prominent candidate
for tho offioe of Speaker of the House of Repre-
sentatives in the next Congress. Ho isno doubt
a suitable man for tho place, and willbe strongly
supported. Other candidates are named, and the
oontest may be a warm one. It is a position of
high honor and responsibility, and should bo
filled by a firm, able and experienced man. An
unusually large portion of the members of the
next Congress are now mombera; and the grave
questions that will come up for disoussion and
action will make the session a long and Interest-
ingone.

: The Italian.Opera. —This troupe gave a con-
cert last evening. Wo hear .that it was all that
could be expected from them; It must have
been highly satisfactory to those who had seats

numbered. •Wo werenot among that luekycrowd,,
and consequently declined the insultof taking a
backseat. We hopo they may have housescom-
mensurate with'their courtesy, and that thepeo-
ple of Pittsburgh will fully oppreoiate the virtue
of hairs and airs. This is a consummation they
must come to, or they will bo mulctedinto many
a dollar-and-a-halffor a numbered Beat

Clerk or the Senate.—A. O. Barrett, Esq.,
editor of the.HarrisburgKeystone, isa candidate,
for the office of Clerk of the State Senate. . He
isa good man for tho placo, and will bo sup-
ported by many friends. Other dcmocratiocan-
didates have been named, Maguire, of Blair
county, among others. ■ -

phia Ledger: . , ■. .
“ It is melancholy to sce how tho diffe:cnt fac-

tions vie with each other in tho shill and man-
agement with which they endeavor to appropri-
ate General Cass and his popularity with the
mosses to their own particular use,'while the old
statesman himself ißhowed down with afiliotlons
wbioh tears thp fibres, of his heart. With the
wound strnoh by tho deathof his cherishedpart-
ner of hia life yet bleeding, he has, I jost learn
from Detroit, been struck down with:.another,
terriblebereavement, in tho deathof his favorite
grand-child, Lillie Canfield, daughter of Capt.
Canfield, his son-in-law. She was a bright and
lovely child, at the interesting ogo of tpn, and
perfectly well, andreading in the evening, and
yet that same nlght Gen.Cass was wakenedfrom,
n profound sleep with the melancholyannounce*
ment that she was dying. - To add to tho horror
of the- Boenoo,'tho father, Capt.. Canfield, waa
absent from home, while tbo motheria tearlesß.
shrieks and lamentatations were filling the old
family mansion* and wringing the: very soul from
the down strioken grand-father. : What a night
that must have been! Whatore political hon-
ors, what tho shoute,of approving multitudes or
of hypocritical demagognes, to a heart afflicted
like thatof General Cass ? But I will not in-
trude longer upon privato grief; my own feel-
ings must be my own apology, for obtruding ,it
on thepublio. . '

Besiohatioh or SMAionCoopsin—The Pitts-
burgh Post of Friday last; says: ;“We hear it
reported that Mr. Cooper intends to resign the
position of U. 8. Senator, forft-the purpose of
beinga candidate for Governor,.

\y e know not how this may be, but think if.
Senator Cooperresigns, itwill bo for some other
nurposo than that of being a candidate for Gov-
ernor. ->ln the first place, there is no necessity
in his resigning for this„pnrpose, and in the
next-Whig prospects are too dull for apolitician
to throwaway a certainty for such a glorious
uncertainty as beta* elected Governor of Penn-
sylvania, as the Whig candidate, at the ne*s
81 Mr°Cooper toay make a-™*? aeoiZaSfreandi-
dati (that being tho Whig idea) at some future
time, but the idea of running ogataijt such.a
candidate as Governor Bigler, would be *pert
absurdity, and would oifly lßaTe bto
joritynf some thirty or, forty thousand staring
him in thefree id any fntnre aspiratwns thatbe:
'ffilshl '■ V ■ ■ _.'t - *

We do not bdieic, botret6r# that Senator
Cooper has fioy intention of resigning—Barm-
burg Union.

Hon. Thomas M. Howe:—We acknowledge
. thereoeipt from this gentleman of avaluable book
—being the obituary addresses delivered in the
Senate and House ofRepresentatives onthe oc-
casion of the death of Daniel Webster, with a
.steel plate . engraved likeness of the illustrious
statesman.

f Ihs Cusokship.—Col. John W. Forney is the
|:only prominent candidate yet named for the
Clerkship of the ofRepresentatives. He

Ihas experience, ability, courteous and obliging
and'hostr of friends, Wo think he

will distanceall competitoirß.

The lot on Wylie street, advertised for sale lit
another oolomn, can bo had ata bargain.

% ,-r?

Tub Sooldisq WußifrrOnr psnitetnblea in
onr band, aaya the editor of the Empirt City, ub

wewrlte'*soolding wife,1 ' for.ofall the nurses
and torments oh thefaceof the eartbthlsdemon j
is Barely the greatest 'Her horrible temper has
driven her husband .long since to the tavern,
Where.notwithstanding the terrible penalty he
trill have to pay for the association, hemmem, at
least, vrith smiles and jovial companions.

A man could lie down in the swampß ofLoaisi-
anawith a moßqoito saohing at every pore. of
his shin, and bear it vrith more equanimity,
than the everlasting clack of a scolding woman's
tongue, - - -

- -----

. IVhpt should heher pleasure—the care of.the.
househOnli—she makes a misery toberseif and,
all around her, and particularly to berpoor hus-
band, who has to listen—if he expects peace and j
quietness—whenhe cornea home to a meal, to a
recital of all'the details of trouble, she has vrith
the 'servants ;bow Dlllydropt a little oil on the
lauding which sho knows wilt never como out,
and hovr littleEBzai ; being left to take care .of
herself. whilst she was lookingafter the servant,
threw herspools ofcotton Into the fire, and lost
every needle ehe had in the world. Tho hus-
baud anxious to mollify tho irritation, says:
—

ll Never mind, mydear, letus have dinner;
i nil! bring -you plenty ofepools of cotton . and
needles when I come homo tbisoventog.” -

:■ *f There, that is jastliko yon; I declare, Mr.
8., it Is no usa ofmy slaving and working,. and
saving, to make both ends meet vrith your ex-
travagant ways. Heaven knows, your incomeis
not so large, that yon can pnrohaso spools and
needles when misohlevous obildren choose todo*

’stroy them—but It is just like you 1 ; What do
you cars about yonr poor wife working-her fin-
gers’ cndß off toman yon comfortable!—not a
bit, as long as yonrabirt buttons aro attended
to, and your stocking mended—that’sall ns poor
women are worth’’

•• Bat, my dear—”
V Don’t dear me, sir; I am not tobo smoothed

down by yonr fine words, for while I am about,

it, I will have my say. i Do you see .that,
Oh! you do, it’s a bit of cigar, it is..' -Well, I’m
suro—and so, in spite ofall I have said, yon go
to smoking in tbe-bod room, "after breakfast.
Upon my word,what will yon do next!’ As tho’
I hadn’t worry and vexation enough . with tho
servants, with their nasty habits, but yon must

• add to them.”

A Great tAtba
Dr, BTLane, the Inventor of tfcs celebrated Uror Pills, used I;
those pillsfor several yeaninbis ptacticO|ljeftyo heconldl
be induced to otter themto Ibe public IdSuch a saanzuif*• t
to make them knownthroughout the country/ This learn*i
ed physicianfelt the same repugnante that all high-minded r
men ofscience tpeltn enteTtag
scrupulous empirics who obtrude their useless nostrums!
upon rely upon a system of putting to tns» 1

[ tain them.'" Convinced) however, of the real vlsue of the !
| Liver Dili*,and influanoed. by the plain dictates of duty, II theDoctor finallyeacrifioodbla deUcatsftsllhgsonthe iltsr 1lof great ttedidha-hashbt.dlsappolflted- 11-theexportations of the medical, practtUoners^a^vrhoeerln.
I *tanee he was induced to forego his inclinations.' from |
I every<&nartardd wo hear thO accounts ofiI fts wonderfulcurative effects—the Bast and the ‘West, tho
| Northand the Bomb, arealike laden with u tidingsofgreat

*• d i —n It, madam, am Itohave my din-
ner r*

,^’r

IT* - -SPECIAL NOTICES.

Joj” ftom the afflicted: -Theea'eonderftil'Wl* hatecom-
pletely conqnerod the great’eoourge of America, the liter
Oamplelnt. • • • •

Purchaser* will be «a»M to : ask tor Dr. M’Luti’e
celebrated Tina Pure, end take none else. Thereere
other Kile, purporting to be Titer PHls, hoir before the
public. Dr. Mlene’a Titer Pills, also his celebxatedTer-
nlfuge, cen nowbe had at all respectable Drug Store* la
the United State*,end by llfo sole proprietor*,, 1-

' PTEMISQ DEO?,
Successor! to J. Kidd & Co.,

COWood street.

“ There, that’s right; begin and swear; it is
so manly—to nn unprotected female.”

** Sonp, madam.''
That’s right: go on, go on.”- .

“ No, madam, Iwill go off.” .
A. very sttnighf coat-tail is seen dashing down 1

the street, and in a fow minutes afterwards, an i
notions but quiet looking gentleman isorderiog
a mutton chop at Victor's, and drinking an ou- 1
commonly largo glass of brandy and water.
Meantime, thodevoted wife is amusing herself
with thehysterics, the only had featnre of which
is—that aha recovers.

; The Empire CHy man appears to he in a bad
troy; but he may consolehimself withthorefleo-
tian that there oto a great many others who en-
joy the'"happiness" of vrhleh hocomplains.

Itomß of 'Sewnand Hiecellany-

norl&d** .

indigestion and Liver Complaint
[ CORED BY KIHtfS tlie fot-
towing- letter from Hot. a Dcaassotr,-». Missionary in
Oregon:v■ MB.J. M. Kxbb—Hear Sir; Myselfand wife hatingbeen
glmtly.benefitted.b7 the am of.-yoar Petroleum, Ivvish to
bito yon send me a box.of tvra on threedoxen bottles.,!
am the Congregational Minister In this place, and several-
of mypoople are affectedwith indigestion andean inaction
of the fiver, the same ofmyselfand .vifsibefore taking
your PjotouuHjOß Bock On*- :We took several bottles—-
tvo or thrce each—about a year sndabair ago,and we
have never enjoyed en gobd health foryears.aa wa have

Sa7fullafleffof the stomflchVhich Bo distresses the dys-
-peptic vrasreUefeti*cud Ihave feltnothing.ofit since that

wifo was also relleredfroin a chronic disease or
the liver, which had bean ofseveral yean standing, by the
useof vaor. Petroleum. • • ■ .•

. Soilfcy S. 11.KlMLCanalßaslii, GEO. U.KEYBEK, 140
Wood street, anij Uramrfsts and ■ Medicine Dealer# wety-
where. -,0ct25

w

Fall ena Winter Glothinfft Wboie*
■Ale and largo widrpleadlilrfocltofwn
end Winter Clothingla nowreedy far theluipectlon of tboM
wlahlng to bo fitted out in tba'mo&a Colland soofar youfr-

©lrW. ,
' Country Merchants would find It to their Interest to eall
lund-examlno tbostock. • .• • -

N. B.—Customer irorK made to order In superior 'itjle,
ondftttho Bhortost'noiice.

cribble's clototno House,
»N0.31& libertygtrtet.-

Hearftlgta.-* This {brmliJible disease, ;.vrhloliJ
seems to baffle the skill of physicians, yields like magic to |

iCiarza’is Evakiss Hxxvuns;
; .. Mr.F. Boyden , formerly of tho After House. New York,
LtttHllateptt)pri«torof the ExchangeHcttVßiehmoudtYa?toone of thebutidredrwbo have boon cured ofsorero aoa* l
relate-by Carter’sSpanish Mixture, : . ,|

| -Since.his cunyhe has.recommended Itto numbers of-
otben wbo were snlbrisg nearly ovary form of disease, .
with themest wonderful success*. r ,

VHo says Itis the mosteAtraordlnarymedicine he has ever
I s&nused, and thebest blood purifierknown* . ;'•••. -
I %*Soo adrsrtiseaeafiA anotbovtclamn. [novlTaJAwlm.

•‘What! always!"
••Vaw! and before, too.”
“ How old are you then?" I
“ When the old school house' ishnllt, I was

two weeks more nor a year, what iah painted
red, as yon go homemityour back behindyon, on
the right hand side by do Old blacksmith shop,
what stands where it was barn down next year
will be two weeks."

WOfaD « WILIiIAUSi lUAW
AND VKHTILAXING WAREHOUSE, Nfc 25 BIAR-

KEE etreet-Httsbraib—llfcDtt&cturtr* of .WROUGHT.'
lEONTUDUiGrBBAS&ANDIdOJf CHtfr,'
30NrS:?DBJiACB3; VenUUtOTSy.OIn Pipes, and
everyarticle required iA.theizUooc

•■ Particular attention paid to iho-orecUoncfHeating,Ven-
tilating .and. Drying Apparatus, bj Steam Pipes, Hot
Water, and Cniisoa’sPuruaco*,: < ,nov&2nx

' Itotlce*«—The onderrioncd* Ae* |
rignaes ofEDWABD HEAZBLTON* hereby notifyeIL perr
tons Indebted to said Heaxelfcon toroll end makepayment* j
aadftllpe«mfl b»TiDgclttinu against him,will please pm-
sentthem toeettlemenu-.; •:

Tbo Btom wUfbe kepVcpon to tell out the Stock of
floods onhand about rixty daysfromthls .date* when? W.n. KINCAID* one of the will be found.'

REUBRNMHtER,Jr, j ,
: ORORGE A. BRRBY* >Assignees.'

WILLIAM H. KINCAID, j '
Pittsburgh; Oct. 18,1853. .?■ ■ . , ' . [oct3l;4tr*3

i A female named Wilson and two boyH wero
recently captured and taken prisoners by a band
of Indianß, on the roadfrom El T?aso to Eastern
Texas. A Mexican teamster, who was in com-
pany with the woman, was Bhot, lanced, scalped
and left for but recovered. Their wagon:
.wasplundered of its contents.

MARRIED:

p*« l<ars«ite’a Juno Cordiol.cr PJIO
_■ CREATIVE JBLIXIIi, prescribed - m :m effectual-

reiioratlreln caseaofWeakness, Impotencyvorßarrouneas,l
and ell inegdlsriflesofnatarQ. As on lavijpratlog Bern*
edy it isunequalled- AlsoA-eeitain Bemedy for Incipient

! CuuumptioD, .Indigestion, Loss of Muscular Energy. and*
: Female; Weakness* Bold only atN0.,140 TUlUDstrogt
Pittsburgh. . - 1 • • oct3lnl2w
itrS»HrAHL* Surgeon De»tUt*--lSuccessorof1 Utg^O.W.Bfoile.]: flo, 144SmUhfield.nt ;:v tmyfcy

On Thursday, the 17th Inst, by tbeReV.DrT, B.Lyman,
at«the Bluffs." the restdeneoOfjAflxs B.Ciurr.Esq., In
the' City, District of Pittsburgh. CAROLINE, hla seeonff
daughter, to JOHN A. BLOOHBR, Esq., formerlyor New
■York City. .! .

•"

HEW ADVEBTIBEMEHTB,
Alleghtny SelfeaMTbb Eamracnzm

come off on WEDNESDAY EVEN-
-INO, the 23d Inst, {ThanksgivingEvo,) at tbeuj£3k.
LAFAYETTE ASSEMBLY B00M8: ’ Tickets sBsgttg

ican be procured from the Hanagere. ’t&fafiSSEa
i■ N. B.—Mr.DAVxa Journos has been engaged to serve up

i the Sapperonthis occasion*;; novlfcdtd *

ATHENABia.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER tl t 1858,
BELUNTS OPERA OF “NORMA*”

SIGNORAROSA ARNOLDT.
MAD. 9IBDENBURQ, | BIQNOB COLLETTI*
Oral. Bats WEDNESDAY, AND -FRIDAY.

F2ICZ3 07 ADSUSSimr.

IiODGEy 14 0« a«
IbtyiJagCTona-LodgeyNo.5289,X O, ofO.P.,meets'every
WedueedayeranmglnWafihlflgtgngall, Wood gt.' 1jyhy

Cl£Ty»_of_Httabxirgh and Alleghany, meets on the
first andthird WEDNESDAYofevory month;at the FLORI-
DA HOUSE.'Maiketetreet. By order.

Jely . JOHN YOPKQ,JRy Secretary,

jpaCargo's Cotillionana Brass Saxhorn
U‘t§> IJandj can' be had by applying to Wm. Frank'
Cargo, at the “ Crystal Palace Dagtierrean Booms*' ■mySsrtf:" ' JU MrCARGO k CO.'S, Fourth street; ;

• oif-meeting, kail,
TueirioyevoniDg.

ptfoiMPMewT, No,67—Meets first and third
Friday ofeach month. - i .r (mariifcly ,

CornsiU Agreat many.per
(f-rfyr bocbare dreadfully tormented with corns. A certain
rsmOdy will-bp;found InDr. Coww*fl Goan PuaTfm Tor.DrrGBOI& KETSKB, 140 Woodßtxcot.

Fries, retail at island2&-cts.per box.: ■ •,, • npS j.

: deduettopfl to those whobuy to salTagain. >
frm>CCBTAIK9| Curtain materials, ana

Cartaln Trimmings ; of btctt description,. Forniture
-Flushes, liroeatelJeß,'Ao, Laeo aha Muslin Curtains, N. Y.
Pointed WindowShades, GiltCornices,Curtain Fins, Bands,
ftcu at wholesale andretail. - W. n. CABKYB,
-- i ’Ho. ICOChesnut eomer Fifth, Philadelphia.
'Curtains Mods and Trimmed in the-very newestFrench

style. - _ [marSOrly

burgh,at-60 cents fi.fi), go to the Pekin Tca gtore,
fo. 88 Fifth street, where the very best Black and Green
«eascate always behad; J * (if? '

| First Dress Circle,and Parquette, (securedseste)«*4l.6Q 1I General Admittance.,
l Upper Dress Circle,(front seat*)...*-. .......1,00 • j
I Do : :•••!• dd ,•'*■•;■(side 5e0U)^..^...60tf /J
I Opera Books, to Ttallaa and In English,.'
I wlth llasic, will be for sale on Friday morning,'at theiI Marie Stares. .

Pleasant M. Hoffman, a cabinet maker of
HattsviUe, Tenn., was killed by Ms partner in
that placo on the 2d Inst. 'The two were ma-
king a coffin and came to a misunderstanding
about a plank—a senffle ’ ensued, in which
Hoffman was shot by the other, ■ and died: the
same day.

Thp printing office of the Hew York Day Hook
has been converted into a school for teaching
girls to set typos.; .Upwards of thirty it is said,
have already been instructed in the art, and now
scholars ore, taken as fast nseitnations ore ob-
tained for those taught.

It is stated that wages on the Alabama and
Bigbeb rivers this season aro for pilots $260 per
month; fon first engineers $l6O, and for second
engineers. $lOO, while the boys at: the engines
arepaid $5O and the deck hands $6Oand $7O
per month. .•■■■ -f . ,?

The Turkish officer commanding the division
inRnmella is Omar Pashn,'nud theCommandfcr-
iiwshiof of the armies is Omer Pasha;’so,-mind
your ** A’s " and " E’s.” ,V

It is said thatthe Postmaster Qcnoral Will re-
commend a reduotiou-in the rates of oceanpost-
age generally. sThe orrangementSwhich.ha has
made with the OermanStates, by which therates
of postage by the way of Bremen havebeen ma-
terially reduced, are generally being extended
over allHqrtbern;Europe-:;-:

CHA3. E. LOOMIS,
: STOCK AHD BILL BBOKBR)
Hoteo, Bond#, mortgages, Ae H ScgotlaUd#

riancteua Atramus aivxzr
TO Tgß PBBCIIABB AND SALE OF STOCKS.

• jSgy»ftrgiae~»7&ffmirthstrecLbetwean Marketsnd Wood
■opposlts thoßaadeof Pittahnrgn.. r. • . janI8:ly;

of the Hall hare been deposited ai Messrs;
KLKBER’S and MELLQR’B Music Stores, where seats may.
be seemwil; ; ~

Iirm»NBLSOK'S DAGbEBBEOTyPKS.-
1IKy Post Offlco Thirdetreet- Laenesswtaken"
[ln all kinds of wcatherjftomAA:5Iito6P. JUgiriug juf
accurate artlsticuted animate likeness, untikeana vastly su«;

I cheap prices: $1,60, upward>according to
I the sUe and quality ofeato orframe.
I Hoarsfor children, from 11A.H. to 2F.M. -
I H. sickor deceased persons taken Inany
I part ofthe dty. _ [nov2s:ly

Wi At IPCIdlltO, Dealer in 'Kii c: Tern
Ihgr QroeeriUj Woodm and WUtov> -IRire
'—Hasonhand oneof the most extewdre StocksOf goods Itf
hlsllnoto be frund lotho West, which, he offers at the low-
est marketroles, wholesale or retail; and warrants them to
be of the best quality.,-.

■ iBqy»qoods dettrered In thecidea freeof charge.- - :an&

- Jbrseeurodseata has already commenced-
at the above stems

n®-Doom open at 6)d o’clock; perfbrmaneo to eommenea
at TUo’clock. : / nmrlp

Firemen’* Ininrouee
ofthe Otty ofPlttelrargU*

j;K.MOOttHHAD,i >res£dont-IIODEIIT FINNEY,Secretary.
Wm Insure oguast IIIUS and HABINK RISKS of nil

klnds. OCloei la Uonongahela House* Ncs.l24 and 125
i Woten«tioot~-

: J.K. Moorhead, •W. J-Andersou,
; B.C.Savjer, ‘ K.B. Simpson/:

•ffm.ar.EJfftr, ILB.WIUdnfI,
W.W. Dallas, CharlesKent, -

O.IL Paulson, .;. .... WilliamCollingwood,
• A.P, Anshuti, 1 --Joseph Kaye;

WUliam Wilkinson- • *• -

Rhoads & Son&« |

NEW PATENT AMALGAM PEN.—ThteJ mportam In-1
■vention-remove* tbetwo great-obstacles to. the uni i

Temal osoofthe Steel Pea,vU:tbfilr rigidity, and their I
rapid deatruction by the corrosive action bfthelnk. In j
minutelyaxamining.theqnOlpen in tfi*:skcti oTwritiog, It.f
trill be soeh.that Meaction it compound,consisting, first, of l
etrentteyielding backward Action immediately abdre.the I
nib of tho pen. and, second^-tbe,'“scissor*” action, or |
spreading open of the potets.to perinltthe' flowof the ink. Ii This compound movement—which steol pent , hitherto ft

1neverhare had—(dree to the quill Itsflexibility,and that. I
| peculiar springy play wbieh is *i> agrceablefe the hand* |
and which eeemsto suit the.actlonof the;mu«leaof the l
fingers; yielding*as itdoes,'to theslightest pressure,-with* |
out cramping thehand. • The efforts ofaR stealpeii makersl

I hava been directed to the attainment of this essential goal-1
ityofflexihlllty,-and-theyhavehadlecoarse taanlium-1
merable variety of craekaand plercings to attain it The Il inTehtorfbt tho vMtenlAinelgamPen.f<mfld,flramaseries I1 of experiments, that the wholepractica er the trade bad In I!this Tcipect beeu- no combhiaUon oft

{ “cracks"and “ plerdhpi'T Could producethe desiredaction, Ii if.ihtordinaryfern OietUdpemcertddhfTtdtx TW# I| potefbeioe gained* theyAtoidedthe platthitherto adopted
for attainted flexibUUy»ahd'gave a;; the

I metal, by htcb they managed to combine the“ scissors?
I actiouef theordlnaryeteeljxra withtbeagrwableflexlbD-j
i Ityhf fhe quOL: Thesecond difficultyto wbvercbuie.wae
I of lessmagnitude,but ettUof great Impartanre to the con- 1i enmert ofsteel pen*. Every oneisAware of the corrosive
] action of the' Tnkon tbe ordinaryeteel pen*; ’Even with theiI greater car®, H ispeedDydestroy* the delicately smoothsur* 1
lAceofthe pen.; So serlou* a drawback ls this from the iluUUty of the steel ben,that thousands are 1hdneed te, purr

( chase gold pens, atan enormona cost, almost exelurirely-
because of the anttcorroriTO apallty of that metsh vTh*;

I invehtonihaveremoved thiseyu bytheir coopoundmetel,
I whfrh po*Mesei«dl the n*cBSfiaary qualltlca'ofsteel,vrtlhtbe'I additional meritofrerisUsg the o&emlealacUoh of the Ink:'i 9heuFent
Sid fte, Mtismidsrsfte Mcw MecAeay^cteyfatmfa^; \I Forgalcby .■.-. W.B. MAYEN, StaHoher, »"■•j novlg :

' .r, Market«trestv.«omer of 80^

GABH BUTVAL FIHE ANDJttA*ISSURASCB of
P#nn»ylvaala. CAPITAL, ©loo,f>o<>. VUAR-
TAR PERPETUAL.

" Avn&nfr-Hon. AUGUSTUS 0. HEIST£ZL■ &cr«f«ryr“TnOßtAB 11. WILLSON, Edq.
, pxnxcroßSjv Hon.A.o.Holster, ■•: ■"• ■Samuel

; WilliamUoblnaon, Jr., ThomasGillespie,:
William P. Fahnestock, ; JohnB. Cox, •

' HarrojBottman, ' Jacob Peters, •
John Walker, Jr, William Ooldw,Jr^;'-

’ JacobRlUldenaan, . Aaron Bornbanghi
M 'BUSSELL A OAKE3, -Agents, '

• Office* In Lalayette Bnildioge,■■■- ' •
JieB . ' . - : : : --(entranceon Wood atwt.)

fr3v»GKTIZBNS*' *tt»ura»ee Cpmtoaay of,
PUtaburffhr—H. D. KING, President; SAM*

GBL.L> IIA&SKKLE, Secretary* _ v
WaXer&trut,letwun WoodttteeU,

. insures HULLnnd OAUG 0Riaka, on thaOhloand Missis-
-4ppllUiert and tributaries. •; <
. URurasagainstLossor.Damoge'by Wire*

ALSO—Against the PcrilanftHo Sea,and InlandNangs*
ttonandTransportailon. •

» - . maiCToßBr>
i H.D. King, • . -
•’ WUliam Bagaley, :: • Samnel3l.Kier, ■i -’Sa&nullteth MillionBingham*: ...j

i •■; .BflberfcDanlapJr.,.; John S.Bilwortb,
;■ B. Qarbangh, : praneis SeUerflt

EdvudHe&tleton, . J-SebponmakeT,-
v- , WalterBryan V... . WiMumß,Haya

, Isaac M.Pennock, '
" "

: The Case or Capt. Gibsos.—lt is statedthat
in the cose of Copt Gibson, of. tho ebhooner
Flirt, tho Dutch Government are willing ta fulfill
the verdiotof the Japan-court,-which wasan-
nulled by the colonialauthorities;' Accordingly,
it is suggested that the Oaptalu shbuld sreceive
his indemnity for detention,varyingfrom elghty-
thteo toone hundred thousanddollars, takeback
what there is lefl 'of his property at Batavia, and'
say no more about it. On tbio basls thematter
will bo settled by the.Daleh without any official

-correspondence with our Government, audios it
were, on their , spontaneous motion. But Gen.
Pierce, if Is reported, does not regard this pro-
posal-ae Batisfaotity j; iu hie yleWiaot'onljr.is,
there ihdeinity.duo Gibson, hnt.anapo.
logy is necessary for. the lnsnlt. offered to the
gtars and stripes by the unld'erfudseixure of an
American vessel. : - .

>r, tfcoßi JxmueiU’i■VTBW MCBlo.—Lada di'
‘iiJt-Jtin*n€pcra. -

loeretia Borgia. >

Belirttfto. Com BontattTg Opera.
J^nUaßolPDArddßalllal.-’LimUdlChaataniiiJUde Donizetti.

VerdL
« 3a Bocmaanoni>< ,• . .

- ty GoUtehalk.
Fantasiade Ooneerfc-BOn Bolt—par Wm. Yintf* WoUaco.
itoalr&spotoon^laidtstep.
-Zlg'ZagPofta;Erpren-Gallop. .
Fanny Fern Waltrj TopsyPotka.. ~ »• ,

Grace Greenwood l&tka;lU»BckottiscliV v
iWhere' arehotr the Hope* IGhori&hed—fromNoma. • ’ - *

. Tlrrin Goddess; Chained at last X-ftnd thee neor.mo—-
ftwnworaa. , ? ‘ . ,

itet nbhodyraow; KittyCrow; •'•

;. JWniloVonU»;darkhlaßsoa., < ;

Farewell.. to. •••..•*.
- ALSO—Airtholatest ccmporiUonaOfGottsnhalkjJadl,
‘VV'ftllace. SchuilholLßtrahoseh,and other groat eompoaors,
fhfgaloter - ’ BLUilfii

norlft ••••- . ;c3jrOMlB,Woodrtreet. .

: Thb Wax to Stop a Babk “Bus,”—-In oon-
BPquenc’oof the failure* of;6 overal - books, there
has been considerable disoussion and Suspicion
ht the West respecting the soundness of Ornumr
her of banks. Among others, the bank of the
Messrs. Ellis & Sturges, in Cincinnati, was.enbs
jeeted to what is technically called a “run.” In
themidst of thoexcitement, Or. Swood, propri-
etor of the CUizen’e Bank, in the. same city, en-
i ered - EUis !& Sturges’ office, preceded by two
ocn carrylog u bushel basket piled full of book

dotes, which werecarried behindthecounter and
placed at the diepoßal of the firm, Tbo sight of
such a pile of money nonplussed tho crowd, and
put a stop to themn. -- ■ ' i
i COHYIOTBD 01 TOE MuUDEE OP A BlAVB.tt
Thomas Motley has Keen oonviptodotlVaHerbo-
Tpugh, 8. Cl,' of the murderof o runaway slave..
Twh others ate to bo triedfor aiding in tbomor-
dor, whiob, frosuthe evidence, exceeded in bar-
barity anything ever-heard o£ :r Tho Charleston
Ceurlerßayathatthemurtfered slave waß aron-
affay.whoao'o.wnervrasunknoTra;. thatthodo-
mono in human shape, who murdered mm,' first
ohotandwhipped him—thenpUthimiu a vioo
andtorturedondlaceratedhirnTTithunexamplea
barbarities; next set. him: loose hud ran him.
down with blood bounds, end’ finally, :, ns wtfs
suppoeod, cut him ufi'liiii&'fift
flesh.
r,/

i A Womah Shot Dead is the Btbebt.-—Tho
whigS of West Troy, N. 3T.ii bad a grand torch-
light procession; Oh Saturday evening,, While

(passing through: tho principal':avenue •of -tho.'
villageamah named JamesTompenny.aprivate
rwatdhmao, it is'atleged, discharged .a;revolver,
loaded with sings,: tuiceinsuoaeaslpn, at the
procession. ' The load 1passed over the heads of
those in tha proceßsion/bntj Unfortnnately, a
'MissKeariy who was walkingthe'etreet, inoom*'
pany withßnotherladyondgentleinan.waßln-
stantly klHed,'; -The ball eiiterod'. hervforeheod
at theright aide, and paasedentirelythrough
herbraioi lodging In theother side ofherheMi
She died instantly.' He Was'nrirested;,. -

IN THE COURT. OF COMMON. JPLKAS* or Allegheny
county*at the Tern of October* A-IL 1851,N0.25Q.

Inthe matterof xto ▼oluntorr-ftsalginneoVof Alexander.
MeCammcrn*nd
firm of McCaramon A Stevens* to Anutrbnff'A'CfOtler.
Andnowt Ntirernbet % JBs3Uhaaccount of sawLasrignees:
having
ton*attorheyfbr HcTrrylAmpertjthe present Asrfstbee,the
Chartdirect thoTrothoap|ttry.t6 gtVe-nolicehy publication
In tho-PHtstrargh Satardsy Morning PosVfcfcthree faeces
riro -veckvof tbefiling-ofraid account, ;nna;thak; nnUr*
caasa.be sbowa; to tbe coutraryithe' ssxne.wllTlja 'allowed
bj tbe Oonrt enthe 10th dayof " ,; -.• v?Fromthe Record;- SPWR. QAMEBBLt, Jfc, - ?•;

nbvifrStw ; -v , , .-Trothftmwayy.v.

! : LouisußA Etscwosf.—Dnnhais dem., is elect-
ed to Congress in the Ist dlstriot, over Gayotre,'
>ihd.dem.,by abont 2,000 majority. Intha 2d'
:dißtriot,aßfiraßheardfrom, Davis, dera.; hea
276 majority, over Col. Ilunt, whig, hut it Is :be-
lieved the latter is elcoted by from 800 -to 600
tnoiority, as the baleneeoftho district is heavi-
ly whig." In. Iheporlsb of HeWl Orleans,'22
democrnis and 6 wbigs.are eleoted tothe legis-
lature. • Notwithstanding the latemortality thorn
yellow fever,' the vnteof.Now Orleanaislatgir
than nt the presidential election, byover 2,000.

a <r tjTKAYiinontrroLiiN.rrmnnamueUUre’jt
; on Thursday-evening,' 17th tnst, * large

MARE,scran years old, past* witha
Jtiifcil*wßJtospatlnthefe«^andairtnanbnr3tinth»
leftride—had harness ocv''AnyinlbrmaUmr leftsrtth .Mr.
A. G. Cubbaga in the Diamond, or on.
Libertystreaty whereby ahamay bo rotoveredrror-any one
returning tbe Mareto citherof the above named persons—•:
wQI beÜberallyw JAMES FORT,

poyiftataawe rt< • •. At P. flbepler's, Diamond,

« cjtaR’eneVto? t.lm»;- ':t;

OK-pndafter MOJiDATvKoyotnber14tb,1853, PwacßßcrTrains will nm'dally (Sundays ezrcpted) ur follows: .
MAlLTßATNl«iveaClevelnndat9.osAMforWellarHh*,- '

stopping at nO intermediateStatloua; arrive at Alliance at :Iljs.:£Mf'and7Ceßgyi\leftt2.2oPM,,
EXPRESS TRAIN" leaves Cleveland at 3.00 PMfor AUi* ,

at^r and Ravenna only— ■•''arrive at Alliance at 5.00 P.lf,
,

.. -ACCOSIMOPATIONTftATN leaver Cleveland frrRavenna
• and iaternitylloteStationsat 7.45, nod arrive atRavenna at •

925- Ml. Two through Trains from Cleveland to Pitta*
burgh daily. •, . , .

. - - » . RETURNING:
v. EXPRESS-.TRAIN leovcfi.AlUaneefor Cleveland at 32x>0 •p M» *U>nplng atLlma v -Havenna,Knx]viUo ami irmfan - •*

o-nly—arrive nt Clevelandat 2.40 P M. Tbo. Mall Train of' ■
;Ohlftimd:Peni»idUilroad* lMT>ntf Pittsburghnt 8.00 A JL
cohoectswlthlhis.Trainnt Alllanreht 11.45 A M. .

f MAIL TRAUT-Iwvcj* WoURTIIIe Toe' OlovelAnd-at 3.00 P
hi, stopplngat.all way Station.-*—arrive at Alliance At 5 00
and Clevelandat 7.30 f M.. "

>

•" ACWMMODATJQNTRATIf leaven Ravenna for Cloto- -

lorid .and interjnfdfoCa Station* at 7.15 A ;M—arrivo &t
Cleveland*t 9.00 AM...- Onlyonethrough train from Pitta-'

'• btiigh toCleveland-daily;• r ,■-*-•■
CONNECTIONS—MoUTraIn from Clevelandconnects At ■'AUlanee Wh.tljeMaiV Train of OMftnnil-Penna.TLß.for' •'

Canton, MaepUionand.Vfotwtcrj nlßn fonSalem and Pitts-
burgh; drrivlcprat PUtabuTjjb.at 4.45 PM. ; : ....

‘Express Troln- fnom and Mali Train from v
■Wellsville.bolh connect nt Alliance at 5.00 P M with theKxpiHy«,T ,rfiin: of 0. A Pi R. for Pittsburgh—arriving ax '
Pittsburgh at 8.15 PM' ' • j-

ExpVcM-Trjilri/rbiniAlirftneeconnects with tha 800 AM
Train of 0. A Piß.froni -

.

Pawners leaving ritisbhtghorf..fb#B'oo A MTrsin ar-
Tivp?ttt Clere!aDdnt‘2J49P'M, end connect wltb the follow- ? > •
Injr trains nndSontli. .
- CLtvlXiSp -leaving ■ nt 300 V M far • •
*Snbdashy,Tnl<tfn. Chicago ami tljq North West, arrivingat

’

Toledo tit T.SSEM-andJChiMiirb nt 700— -
. time through from toGMcngobcias less than. 2d •
. ihottra. -'."n. • ,
.% CLWEiA!»n; a?t> CjsmTtATi.—ITrains leaving nt »

:2.50P.MjtnA530 PM'for Colnmliaa, Cincinnati, Gallon,, ;•

nndall stations on the Bollefuntalno, :
' anil IndianaRailroad. .; v -

■t... CLT.vsLAnh-Atm Ewe,—Trains . lrntlmr nt 445 P M nnd■ 900. P M for Erie, RttnklrS; Etiflnlo and New York. The. ;■ Trains'-cnmitet -both l whya with IHp C. Z. A C. R; IL afc’ •-ry for Cuyahoga Falls. Akron and Clintonnt Baynftß.'
. . with tboßailmidlbrCarrbnton.MlncTvaand TTaynePburff; 1'

?: Tirhctatbroujgi toTolcdoj Oetrolt, Chicago,--Tas&Ho nPif '
-SrecporfccaaheobtaihfilAtthiaoflice. " ■ .•

Paasengew .tbeirilclccts at the
CompAny'AOißcß,^f^.''-r:J01Iht: A. CAUOTTEY, Agents v :

wtvlByH pittnbnrgh. <

Testdionialk—Thesubsoriptionsof3,l4?per-
sons, resident inl22 towns and Tillages in- Eng-
land, amounting to £6,048 9a. Id., for a testi-
monial td'Ur. Bright’s free :,:tradelabprB,r haTe'

1 beenappropriatedtothepnrchasebf
:easefor £4OO, and alibrary 0M,200TolmaSs for:
’upwards df£l,36o,thobalancehande<lbini 7fn

PHILADELPHIA CUBTAJH WAEKHOOBE,
171 XJhcxinxit rt., oppoiiU the SI&U Housed--

• •:' nw; baffobb,’- ?:- :
nr-3?“ • KEEKeonatanUyotthanattie mDsi«*t&isJ*eaud

'rariedassoxtaenidfCuTtainaandCaitainMateridlsto
"befound lit ffco-'dty/; C^p'Hrinßlj»parfc :6Cifco'fftHmtilxp:
OUBTAIN GOOD 3 AND FURNITURE COVERINGS—aI)
style*of—' " ■ ' ' ' • - l/
-rcexr&hlAco Curtains, - -*■ <TCTndov ShatteraUpnoto,
Hoalin “ r--BuffnollnndSjttl)widths,*
FrtmehßroeatelleSjftllwidth*,Gilt Cornices,«Tcry stylo.and
frenchPlushes. ~s / . fdcv . , *

Batin Lalnev ' GiltCurtainPins,
"■£■ LatopaSj- **••■. ■■»• Bands, *. •::■'•■ »v: v.

Batins,. -‘.c Cordsand Tassels, ..

>
k
« Damasklinear* •., Gimps* ell prices,-:v' r

v- Caahmerette,. loops, . •
Plain Turkey Bed, Fringes, ' v."
India Eatta Damask, *.. Picture Tassels and Cords,.
“ liningSilks,... Shade Tassels andBraises,.,

furnitureGimps,, r .• Hooks,Bings, Brackets, ic.,
Afullassortment of the'obovogooda constantly fpr sale,

wholesaleorretail.' • **.,v -••'•-■y£marl:ly—afcm.P**-

STOYB, BUOKMA3USBB'JiAB33 AW> TWJiB AT ABC-
XION-t-On $1trad»y*December 12lb,fii2 ocloc.lt Jnth«

afUmoon, will be sold, at Moßinn»'«.Aucl(Ba Hqiim,‘on
account vt whom: ifc£m&y,.coaoeri** .unless -claimed*' by the
;own«r i'befsTP^bhli-upitf lonelsis? BtdTe endßjje, end <ms
'harreleonUlnlnir ShoomftkorsMABt«,Tools»Aa

t •■■■■. : *f .
* EJBWAB&KyARNSf,i , j^MK&ftfeKßyNA.Wt’r.

1 BUILDISO XnOX JPOft -BAJUfc?i <

iA:LOT. 21 ;fleet. front ou, Cimd exiettdlngv
A took 109.fcetta:WW» •WflTr
tot la a Coliar WaU, built for, iwo small UpDteSr .This Lot
la Ida deslnbUJfiefttioofor sold
loir, and on foTorable terms. v®tte£oodLsnd dear fcom
Inrambrinpe. :EngjiilM.Qri~.-/GEO* >

noTlfr^'v:. ; -j i;;j.<r-AivOfflto;<>rbtornlbg,.-'y<M»t..;».-

Pltlilinigli. Uft liiitiniMa Com-
iiatty, iM.- 'CUITtI^tIOOiMO

•; Hooir. : • ■. I Pnssldontr-SAJnm
: Trtuurorer—Josca B..E£K3L~
:. ATOotTQH. ••:■,■ y: ‘

OFFICE, 2?O.SSnPmSTaEET»
. (Matonic Sail Building.) -v :. A : -

SMflOompany iaaiea oTery injniranea appertaining to.
ox conßoctaLtrlth lAfeBlahs, 'y " '•

iUotaal'Kates an ft* team es thosoadopted I>y [Other-

oro»i«-tliW;ftom ttV
UutinlTateft-Hsqnal to ftdividend of thlrty*thr©eand one*

thirdper eont*pulahnoaU? in-advance. •' .
. Elska takenontho llveaot persona goinjfto Californiao*■ Australia..' : -.Vry 'V!y:':y J;'.‘ Lr.' '7•7'■ .»•-.■■■•■ ■

• -SemQalM*€lnrton,‘j.i. „ •
John AsWilson,*.:t v ..

' ;Joe*ph.P.flaswn» &!>.
„

Alsxanderlleynoldsjn
Glnm-Steire. - m«23 _

? ' James8. Hoon, .:

1 TOUUmMxilUpfl, i
; , JolmScott,
*•'•

•»

! HonUoA

! Brlilge over Uie Allegiiony Ktvefvat or■ ' T '' wear Sliarpibnrg.

HOTICE nnwiinnceof the
..Act ofAssembly.Qf

(
ihiiCpmm6nw‘ealtb ofPennjtylva - vi uia, Act foatilhorize thoGovcrnorto Jncorpo * f

i toto*Company.to~erect&DridK&nrerthe Allegheny Hirer,
ofor near Sharpsbwg,; inyAllpglttriy.Oonnty,” approved

thereto,^andActavx-- ,

ftendififrthetlinetbeTein UmUedjßooTEawiU.be oponed by •?

;thonndM ,liaarefCommißßioMrs;to7r«rcivfiBubsciipUon!t;
"fur tboStockorfliiiJ'Comp'aiijVdtthe SX.CHAItL'ES 110-

b'otweontbe hoursof10or clocJt rA. -
4o’clock* P.M;'atus’ah6titd lhewhole ntrmber of

Bbate3uotbeBnbfwibedo'ntbatday,thcmand ltttb*frcaso,. <
at thehbdsfrcT,Mr;-NEWPORT, Inthe Boftracgh of'ffharpjv
hhreb: on the TWENTY-TOUaTn DAT OP TOE SAME
MONTU.between the same honx*;-?. •••'•..

- PhilipAtillejf, \ .. .v./ ThnmwLiKgelt,•. *

: -James fiUarjy:' :;,Gabrifll Adflina«
. < Lewis O. J. Noble, Thomas.Wallace, ~

, Peter KUngennnith,; .; . .Malcolm Leech, ~••

■ John W*Duocan/: ;■/ Uorri*on Parry, .<

- ,Davld Drtraao,.. • ' .: Robert Chessman,
* ; Francis'Earn*,' Richard Kwalt,
.'•! David Boyd* . Robert Wilson, •

i .James Marphall,' ’ ' v • James H-M’ClellamJ,
' ’-Henry WGoary, -. . .

' Thomas Pearson,
{ SamM-BlaKely,GrantMowry,' ,;;;

CharlesSpan g L ■' JamoflO’il.Denny;
v * William C. Denny, , , vA. Morton,:
•• .Jr C. Comstock, V- ; LepaueTShurUlff,

i, :P. A.Colllcr, ’.„■ . •■■■, James Lewis.

B* hb'ls for solo by /'-•.••• .novlS s - SMTTU A SINCLAIR.

To Gbnnlt societies ini Blasts societies
i ■ OF -PITTSBURGH.'* * ...

lOFFES FOB BALE ttiOEOANoIIBINITyCHIIECIL
. Tblala iUrgesimelegsrit Instrument; contslfllng^tiro

trillrestartlt;thnrl>ng£l?Sjs?red snd
retofcwVtrith slfthe modern lmprOTementßissllt wtu
possess ncarlydooUslm criglnilTOlnnursndposor. It
trill bo. warranted a rapltollfistramsntfnndsi Brest

iVO'*-' -■; v.'y,.‘vi-.

i I wIUalMftltciiatottnyWnioga, Chord*Orm*
- Oemupnnlaititoaamaybeteft^lihMtiffiP.MAßflHatli!
&sWo6d ;itr«at. ♦rherep&ttle'alAMeaJibeobtaliisii"' - •

:t. ' obombj^disb^.-

(r5» Spl«ndW PM*U; BtMfc Of 3M SS-W--tS^PIAHOSi—The stlbsSrilar to- ’

gpecgftilJj’ informa.thejmblic tbit, be
now selecting, In person, at uis&etorfcsHf.JFVnVft.-
of ITev IT
and ELEGANT BTOCE OFHEW PIANO. FOETE3. The
utmost care wad attentionwilll»glTonto:ibflselection of
theeay bat tngtrmncntg.whlch; are.Trtfinnfartnrcd inlbla-
countnr.:. Pnrtfiaseri/ftrerpolUeljrequested .to-awalt the;
crxirar of* thsse *leK»nHnstruinenta jbeCare buying, else-:

wUl;faam theadTantoge of'tbooaihff from
fsntel:FU&os.vbieb t.tba>KfiW ftoct

Bo*tonniAttrt»ffbrds,^lb»jmbstribcrUdatermiii£4loflO':
|:fotf»l»Vand tbo bW

[ droda etnefc,and wfli pceitiYalYsalt' them at
firf/tutoryprice*, withoutadditional.chargosibrfreight, &c*

['Tbaflrßt mn»ofthis lot will orriroinaboatafortnight.
QM w**f • • TIBNRY;KLKBBIV
i ' :• lOUrhlrdatroQtiEJgncftboGoldeallarvc

r: If.' Piano# taken In oxcbango;&l;tbe .bigheBl
[ yehtatlon. ••* .qngSwMi

Orgcn
occupied la ereetlxig the now orgao,id Irinitjr-

Caiureß.' * * - ; - >&
' .{TVilftft

I A lUwlt *o* JSngme»r«l :
J ; :i

maß
ii • Tmsx.sritll ?l*ln Bolls ujitOilCTiltltim* for rorcB;
famM. Strength bfBoilst*,«to; to srhlchliodtaaorerlct
fcriUastrntalGima.B»
borgh 'WsiEr Vorirt. An lontloabla packet soinal ’tor.

-- Bootaeflera and tstoltowg. HWUt st.gt&afratj-

BEAN&**-22:bbla,SmaIUWbUel forwlo.bv :t
a"pot18 ■ SMITH A SINCLAIR.

. fffiw Madame Sontag is announced to giro a
concert in Harrisburg, on Monday next.

! A FABU IfOB £2COHANQIB'&v B«aI Ktate Inoinear
l£%. the dty—A vmltttbleImprovedforth of 75 Acres; 501

» Frune iJttelUngSohss,R*ra, j
&C 4 &: irefl-of excanobt Viter {large ganiaundVgood
fences. Stoatein Franklin towiiWp, near &«rHs*5He,SO-
-Boath orßnllcr.* • • •• * -B. CtfTfiBBRT-A <BO9, .

? potlS4-
', .i;.... •■ ■ - y-liOTblTd Strata

! A VABU 07100 AORKB VOKRAUMitatted
A -sooth ofMottitfffrtlle*¥ssttt&O-BdlMftOm-tbe ohfc>
Tlveif PifcoßlOsxiftcfeL < '

f novlS -

•. >■■ •
-* 80H,-''-

a«*orted sizeA fr* sate by
*S;.fioylB ■ , SMITH fr SINCLAIR.
-TTOPSrr4 socks for saleby '

Ittiob: farms, ioiMraarwrp,:-anb ;BvmusGiJJ HOUSES, temifcttnMtt* KeilKirtatt:
Officeof, -V '-

. ,8. UUXBBEBT‘4 SOS', .

SMITH A-SINCLAIR'.

BEESWAX—Lbbrtoreale by -
'

novlS - SMITH * SINCLAIR.
» TJJHU UAWOKTII, ©jnjer.gf.-ptunoßcl and Diamond -tl«alley, wishes .to-inform hip customers,aud tbo public. .
generally, thathotobowrecaiylngalArgo andcbolco
•tbuor OROCEjßlESr6nc2i"&B; cbt)6»;YouTig;r Hs7ton, Imp6' T

' rial* find fidiichoiigy Ningyohg, Oolong*
DongOyimdscontedOrangoPetwTE ASt: Mocha. Ol&Iara.
uhd JUo COF5OES;vfiri©SUQAilB *nd BYJITIPS; Bunch,
.CldrtflyVslehcta,SunAndSultanaßAlBlNSV fresh COR*
RANTSVprc&iyw Lemon and OrangePeels;supo-

. rior ; French' BRANDIHS; MadMrtirTeßcrf£fo, Chain- •
pagnejUsbbn.SberryandSfftlajxaWlNESjtogetherwUli

. algencral assortment of pnrtr,SWQE3—*ll of whlcbhe ladetermined toseßatsubfrLOWPßlOES.tbatcaTinot bo
feat by tmy-otthoygtorelo.ths <vy-> notll \\*

■CKr jTV •/* '

, A TUBES STOUT HBIQKDBKtUHd HOUSE, oa,tfn
■'J\. tttustat Washington streetend plaj nQsy-stnttnbk
fej oGrocsrycrntheflrrtflocr: sßinfloodorder.

Enquire of JOHW MAJOJL Ssq.f
qotIT : OnWjlie street.

i:' ‘

— Itta dne to KiKB’S to *
s*ythatitbaa been known to completely eradicate

ereryTestaßeoTthledresdfMdtoeaieln Has time than any
other tebie&i:«kd'flfr portor InconTonianee to the p&>

, . Tbetbffasandiioftsrtiieatßs itithehands of theproprie-■ tor, manyof which arefrom veil knownoitisens of the city
i and ita immediaterlclnlty, go to.show dearly
i «ndi»y^;: Em’s Pstaounm la
i offiocom' onvalne, notontyaea iocolremedyin *
I losi'o/Biol if, bnt&a 5[tniernid remedy,tanUng the inrcstlgsiing physicians, as
well a»the snEsrlng patient, tobecome acquaintedwith Its -
merits. * "

: Tbotohatlng a dread of mixtures are assured that this -
[medldnels purely and isbottled aaltflows from ‘
[ thebosom ofthe earth.
f' TTufbSovrir&catyicctfrttcqpießftotit apape*publishedat- 1
Syracuse, K. xl,anabeaTt.ddU-Avaust%.196tfyto which it
maoappended theccrtijlcdtoftiucelebrated IX, T. Foot, If.Dn
ofSyracuse: - < * / 'I < This mayin trothcertify* that X hare been so badly al~ ;

I dietedwithScrofulafortho last termyeanthatmostof theI timeThayebeenimabH.toattena-to anykind clbusinftsvI andmnehpt.the time unable to walk and eonfineditotny.
I bed, andhmbeen treatednearly all the. time by the beiLI Physiciansonrcountryaffords; X'Oaado&aQy.gotaome no-
I Ue&but nocure,and continued to gfowwcrw nntflDr.FootI recommended meto try the Petrwram, or.Rock Oil, aserrI rythingelse had failed. Ididso withoutfaith atfirsts bnt!
I theedectiraeastonUhtngtStthretrthopoisontothosnxfrQe
1 atonce, and I atone*began; togrowbetter, aqdby nate
I «srenbottles Xbare gota cue worth thousands ofdollars. ••■•

li 2-
- MBS. IfAMOY BARKER.

1 v This maycertifythat Ihatobeenacquainted withRWs'
I Pstnlenm. orB«pk Oil. tor mors than andharez^I neatedly witnessed Us bcnaflcialeflecU tatheenrooftindo-'
I lent nlp«»and<iUjsr disease*for which ltiffrecommchdcdiI andean with confidencerecommend it to be*medicine wor-I thyofattention* andeansafely.say that successbaiattend* iIed its ns*wherebthomedleinshift foiled., ■I D. Y.FOOT, XL
| For galeby.aliUiePmggigtj <n Pittsburgh. fan2r.*<ldw«

FRESH OYSTERS,
FROM 8 ALT I WTO RE,

1 TOSTRECEIVED AT ''
_

I A. FIELD’S DEPOT,
[:Oj» eomme Of .'WjOOd Uld TUlb SttMMr

~ nmn nmoa . tnxto. ■ ' T»pIP-r’

liHE UUP 1CABIN j OT: the -Character and Tendency of >British JustUuifonvln their, offset upon hwriaoepar*: -
aptor and dosUn2«. ißy vl(7aiicn>lsbatD. .-Second edition.

.Forsal©by/ B. T* C. , '
* norlT* r -.

,

- W Woods treety-
”'i -' rrti-ii -..;A

W'THEDARGB BRICSDWBLUNO;oh Thirdstreet,
nboro <Bnothfleldt.'lately:occspled.by Col; J. Rom
Snocrdao,(rqmoyodto.Philadelphia); It isfurnished

■with gas*-bathroom,, hotand.cold water ;watcr?etosets/..Jgoodyard room, Ac. 1 ’ <v
-Also, the small BRICK DWELLING cmFourthat, abero.

. sitting :lour hod rooms.
'WiHboreadydnOr.beforoNoTgmberlßfc. ,
’r Jnqnlroof , EVANS ILDARLINGTON,

[ norl7:lw ~ • No. 71Fourth sh.or 02 Water. rtfrdt. J .

. ! Dr, DartA Baai, , --<

■-SSSmSi “ DJJNTIBT—Orairt, ■Tbnitb'towft
MdWaxl

< V HtMnmdißttiE. aoVnjjrU

SiTY PROPERTF-FOR cti THIRDst;
on accommodating;terms—THßEE BRICK HOUSES. -
129~*ATwo- &toryRToum efthreo.rooms, witb'a'StoriT-'

•Room, and excellent bake oren. No, 131—A Two'Btdty_
House offour jrpjQoSrMlaUasdStoreRoom, finished Attic
and good Cellar*also, abackßuilding,suitablefor aDwell-'ipgllouso.- N0.133—A Three: Story Uoase, finished In .■
xfcodorn style i elorett.Rooms, with a Storo-Room*s Oi)!<.

•gaAflxtaxes,bath room, fcv .The.LotU2ofeetihmt by 86 .
(Jeep. ... 8. COXOBERT £ SON, .

■ • 1 MOTblrdstreet :

CtCOTIATSBARDiL-TJ ‘*Thethroanandeceptreof England
-wlli crumble- into; dusV Rhe-those of: Bootland: and

Windsor CastleandWestminster .Abbey will lie iumlua a.tf
:pooramS desolate.as thoseof Jcma*.before the:■lords .of Scottish song will coasa to reign in tho hearts of

Ton*”— Pdwaeo ErmsiT. ,Asplendid Tolpmc. ?or,»l.bsois &

1 noal6 1 - "CG Marbststreet, near4tlist. •

CTHE GREAT WORK-QN JNTOELWF*—A PRIZE E»<iL-BAY* by Pearson*of Scotland. >; Its Aspects,
igancles. _wat aaloby, %

J • S. DAVISON,.
* nor 10 w eg Market street, near 4th si

• J. BOCHT, BBBTJST, UO-_45 TDOIth »W».
Mttfcetmdgeny gtreeta. .

WrWW Offlco Hguk>—From nuw A. M. tul fir. P.
H. *ng2ay

*?..•■ V"v?
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XTEW BOOKS AT DAVISONS 800£ STORE, 05MAR-
, l\' iKETStreet, nearFourtlK^warid toCome,byChc«for;

Infldelltyt Scotia’s Bards; Christian Father's- Present to
his Children:a new work pyjamea Brown on Galatians;
Light on the Dark lUrer; QamlUon’aPhilosophy; Hick-
6kV Moral SdeneeiLife In the Mission, or Six Years in'
India; Conflict ofAges; Todd's Daughter at School; Hearts-

4nrtFaee»; Lost Leaf-ofBunhy [covlO
T ABIKS’ CLOTH £, MASONA 00. h&r*p i onhand m splendid assortment ofLadles* ClothCloakstodamconstantly recelringlbenewestshapes, fnOTJlb

QXQ BHOCUE SUAWLa—A. A, MASON .A CO, No.;
JU 25 £UTH- street, will open, this morning*a splendid
jotof the abore. *, 2 poylO

&0t) Sgn^I"T£SWfOl

«'ninlG - -•• ■ 13tFirst street. -

’

>■?.!

I , J Sotlee.iAXDn*tahS knowing Ihamselree ttf’os.lndebted
v\_ flmw a wUlplease CiiU and settle thrirac*-.
SuhUheibrolhelfltofDeccmber* Alipersea* haringClahaa
against them,will present them fbr soltlement,a* U.Brau«:
desbms withdrawing from thefirm on the Ist of-December,. .

• - ,BXERN 4 ERG*

\. .

AMUSEMENTS.
FOSTER'S THEATEE,

JOSEPH O. EOSTEB •test* ins Uiaiatt
PIICIB Or ADIDB3IOar:

Boxes and'Parqaetto......£Oc. I Second Tier...... ~.*...25
BrWsto Boxes, 1arge....l lJcxes for coioxxn ?xs» ;Do. do.. 5ma11.........55 | *058.....■m securing seats will bo charged 12>£ct*.oxtra;for thecertificate. ’ • • - - . A’ v
, Doors open et before 7 o’clock; performanceeommencoat T%tfdoeff.

KBYERt acted lIEUEI
■3STrirst repmentatl'vn'of thetfreatorWhal Drama Of

x» ,Not played la New York, whero lt has already been per-r " .loimedovzaiqx uoMTUs,«iUr-w'«aco£BS’ unprecedented la •

EanRAcSM 'niH whole work, ■■■■;;■ ;- ‘
UnapproaehdbU Cate by a Double Companyl

_
HS-ToRko dan effort to thl* pcptilaf piece, thS Eltta-pnwh andClOTclunil Cmnpenloshsre bwacomlilneO;

• This 19,1*53, will to prorated
DNCIiE TO.M’B CABIN. ‘

ICAST or tirs PAETS—CiS IT 118 EQUAU.n>rDbclo.Tora, the fflitliftjt Slave Ir, Hodgera,
George Hanis, thef0*iUv«...,..^1 .,;...;.a porter. '
Oumpt:on Cute, the.Yankee.........■Darivago.

, PhlntasFlotchfir, tlie KBntuckian......«Uynar.9

;Et.Cl&!r*'ibftsoutbero’gTOUcman........Faanhw . •
• Lcgreo, the Slave dealer .lirMlllau.
i;Blarks,.the ...Forrest

DflOconEersy,s;.v.v..i;i«.....-.*.....;. M ......11ay10y.v ... i ; ;
Bbdhy#tl»<lna>lveafiplaQtor-....;...i«..P0u1i*i.:

.^...Jordon.
- Haley, the slave trader... N. Johnson. . :-

Skcggs, tb*auctioneers .Hamilton.
Satntx), slaveToflrfgree-.;..;«...-.-......'..0nn0nil Foster.

slave of Degrees ...............Jlaginley. - . ••
>

; Adolpb,the;taastermaa...............;-..Franklin. -.

Topsy; thefdrl that nevorwas horn.s...Mrs. .
; AontOplioll%aYetiaontcr..«.i..........-Mr*. J.G. Foster. .
. . Mr&Hynar. •

• Cassey,tbedlstracted....i.... Dyke.
..Emmeline, thetiuadroon slave ...,...Mra. M’Mlllan,
ilorie BuiO!*lr;!lw!ffciinjPfCastin..... SlJrt Dyke.

*-‘ Chloc, wife of Unc1e.T0ra..,..;.,.. >
....;....Mr5.Freese. •

•.Eva; tlie flower of the 80utb,:.;...;...:,..j-H.Fostor. ‘
T£e Ftay ubcaullfollyinterppcrped'with

: SINGING AND DANCING.'
• 8<mRnnd8reakd0wD;;v,;.;..v.;.?....'.«....;,.„..,T0pav; -

Song; Old Folksat H0me;....:.::....T0m.
Song; MyOldHentticky Home;.;;.^Toppy.

. 'Song; Massalnthe C0Jd0r0aiid..;,.....;..;..,..51aTey.
• Song, Unci*Thni’s 1t01ig10n.v....;., ...Unde Toto.

.Song,
...... Emmeline.

iQaartette, 1Woke, Jrteiror tbo Sontb:
: •’MBUaUXW tnSDRAHA. "•

Ist...FlJglitof Eliza tifd Cbitd
. , of Eliia on. the Ice;' ■ .. ■ „

• 3d...TboTrnpper»Kntreppcd;" "

• *': dth-TbeFreematfsDcfeiiCO.: : • ’ - -
• Sth.Death of tittle Era.

,6th. Tho lust bf*££ Clair. •
7th..T6p'y.biittingthe Yankee.~

UncJoToin. - . ■.i - >

.9th..Deallrof*BnSeTotri'••■V
" lf th.AUeenry--Utile Eva in lTenven.

of the greatdongth of the
Drama, tberowiU bo ntfother performance.. / .
•r*.o3*TboLadies and Gentlemen still pleaseremain seated '

.until tho Curtain dewfiodathat everyeffect may lie given
to the tost Grand Tableaux.

Fall Stylo of lints.
rfy SAUUKf Libketybttiect,a ■:

' LM{bcndof:V>oo^,)hnsjw^t received tbo PATXBgaifg •?i STYLE 0P KATB, and would respectfully «sW@>
tho Btleotiqn 01-Wffilexidu «nd (wlomerp to U. Hebaaialso.on.hand. vlarffe dncTvrfie&asForimentof TIATB >

and CAPS*;qbleh Tve‘wiHsell CHEAP, for fanlfrtf

• r^-JOSEPIICQXfr.CO.ieoniar-Woodstreet ywwns. .
/farad Diamond alley.wotddJCFpretfiillyIn*f§»e®l --nSßf&rorm th&t.tbcv"«i2

stock of lIAT3JUJDCAPS, of tbo latest stylos, which they arc pfopared to soil
on jas. reasonable terms as anyother house in the city.
■Give Vis a call, and examine otir‘stock. ■ soplO

CLEVBXiANO AND PITTSBURGH
RAILROAD, . ; V


